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An Independent Critique of Low-carb Diets: Cracking Down on Eggs and Cholesterol
by Travis
In the September and O ctober 2012, a nd Fe bruary 2013 McDougall newsletters, I presente d readers with ar ticles a ddress ing the
dangers of low-carbohydrate diets, which are also popularly known as Pa le o and Primal diets and as A tkins -type diets. Pleas e take
this opportunity to read these articles.
This year marks the 100th year anniversary of whe n Nik olai Anichkov firs t us ed the rabbit m ode l to s how that the inges tion of die tary choles terol alone is a primary cause of atheroscleros is. Since 1913 it has be en dem ons trate d in thousa nds of animal experiments that the feeding of choles terol, including in the form of fresh egg yolk accelerates the development of a theros cler osis in
virtually every vertebrate spe cies that has bee n s ufficie ntly challe nged. This includes ma mmalian, avia n and fish spe cie s- herbivores, omnivores a nd carnivores, a nd over one doz en different s pecies of nonhuman prima tes.
The e xperimental evidence showing tha t die tary chole sterol is a primary ca use of a theros cler osis is s o e xtensive that sugges ting
that it is somehow irrelevant to humans would require im plying that the Dar winian foundation of biomedical research is invalid. As
this is not likely considered a plaus ible a pproa ch for promoters of choles terol la den diets, particularly of Pale o a nd Prima l ty pe
die ts who emphas ize the impor tance of evolution, they have instea d res orted to s imply ig noring a century of research and often
inaccurate ly claiming tha t choles terol fee ding has only s uccessfully a cce lerate d atheros cleros is in obliga te herbivores, s uch as rabbits. T hese promoters have also resorte d to us ing s capeg oats such a s sugar to bla me as a primary caus e of atheros cleros is, while
ignoring the evide nce that the developme nt of atheroscleros is ca n a ctually be reversed in a nima ls, including nonhuman prima tes
even when the great ma jority of the die t is compose d of pure s ugar when fed in the conte xt of a choles terol free die t.
This article provides an overview of the large body of ev ide nce from both huma n and a nima l s tudies which has served as a ba sis
for the recomm endations to res trict the intake of dietary choles terol and eggs, and outlines the une thical tactics tha t the egg industry have us ed to confuse the general popula tion.
Since the breakthrough led by Nik olai Anichk ov a century ago, the fee ding of cholester ol, and to a n e xtent, dietary fat have be en
recognized as the sine qua nons for the dietary modifica tion of experime nta l a theros cler osis, a nd have been use d in thousa nds of
experiments to successfully accelerate the development of a theros clerosis in mam malia n, avian and fis h s pecies, not only of herbivorous, but a lso omniv orous and carnivorous na ture.1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 T his includes the prom otion of e xperimental a theroscleros is in over one doze n different spe cies of nonhuman prima tes- Ne w W orld monkeys, Old World monkeys, and grea t ape s
including the closest liv ing rela tive to huma ns, the chimpa nzee (Fig. 1).2 3 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 T he a theros clerotic lesions induce d by cholesterol fe eding, including in the form of fres h eggs y olks in many opportunistic om nivores, s uch as various
species of nonhuman prima tes, birds a nd pigs have bee n s hown to close ly resem ble the diseas e in huma ns.1 2 3 4 22 23 24

Figure 1. Aortic atheroscle ros is of a chimpanzee which die d of a heart attack after
long-te rm fee ding of a die t rich in choleste rol and artery-clogging s aturated fat
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It has a lso bee n observed that the long -term fee ding of cholesterol a nd satura ted fat has res ulted in heart attacks, s udden de ath,
developme nt of gangrene, s oftening on the bones a nd numerous other serious com plica tions in nonhuma n primates.2 3 25 26 27 28 For exa mple, it ha s been shown that when diets r ich in cholesterol a nd saturate d fa t are fe d to monkeys of
the g enus Maca ca, including the rhes us monkey a nd the crab-eating maca que, they experience heart a tta cks at approxima tely the
same rate as high-risk populations living in developed na tions.3
In spe cies that are unlike humans, very resis tant to die tary induced eleva tions in LDL choles terol, s uch as the order of the carnivora, unless LDL-rece ptor de ficient breeds are us ed a ther osclerosis is typically induce d by raising serum (blood) cholesterol with
a die t with very large a mounts of die tary choles terol, a nd either conta ining thiouracil or deficie nt in esse ntial fatty acids.9 10 29 As
noted by Ste inberg:30
The point is ve ry clearly m ade: the arteries of virtually e ve ry animal spe cies are susce ptible to this dise ase if only
the blood choleste rol le vel can be raised enough and m aintained high enough a long enough period of time.
Long-term feeding of chole sterol in rela tive ly small am ounts has actually been shown to induce atheros cleros is in rabbits, chickens,
pigeons a nd monkeys despite only sma ll or insig nificant increases in ser um choles terol.1 4 13 Arms trong and colleagues conducted
an experiment ‘des igne d to demons trate a null point of the effect of die tary choles terol on the arterial intima’, by comparing a
group of rhesus monkeys fe d a choles terol-free die t with a group fe d choles terol equivale nt to tha t found in only ha lf of a small egg
in the average human diet of 2,000 calories per day (43µg/kca l). However, even when fed in very small am ounts dietary chole sterol
still had a sig nificant a dverse effe ct on these monkeys arteries after a period of only 18 months (Fig. 2).13 Arms trong and colleagues concluded:
No null point for the effe ct of die tary choles terol on arterial intim a was found e ven at an intake leve l far below
that conventionally used for the induction of experimental athe rosclerosis in the nonhuman prim ate. T he intimal
changes found in response to ve ry low choles te rol intake imply that subtle qualitative alte rations in lipoproteins
are of critical im portance to our unde rstanding of les ion induction.

Figure 2. Subclavian arte ry from a rhesus monkey fed very s mall amounts of die tary choles terol (43µg/kcal).
Sudanophilia (black area) is inte nse in the are a of major intimal thickening

It has a lso bee n demons trate d that the cessation of a choles terol-rich die t and the subseque nt lowering of serum cholesterol results in the regression of atheros cleros is in various mamma lia n and avia n s pecies, including herbivores, omniv ores, carniv ores and
nonhuman prima tes.31 In one experime nt Armstrong and colleag ues induce d s evere atherosclerosis in rhes us monkeys by fe eding
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a die t with 40% of ca lories from egg yolks for 17 months. The egg yolks were then re moved from the m onkeys diet a nd repla ced
with a choles terol-free die t with either 40% of calories from corn oil or low-fa t chow with 77% ca lories from sugar for three years,
resulting in a reduction of ser um choles terol to < 140 mg/dl and a marked regression of atherosclerosis.32 33
In a rece ntly publishe d s tudy, Spence a nd colleag ues obs erved that egg yolk cons umption was a ssociated with carotid plaque in
high-risk pa tie nts.34 Thes e findings should not come as a surpris e cons idering the evidence accumula te d from thousands of a nima l
experiments over the la st 100 years, which have demons trate d that the feeding of choles terol and sa turate d fa t a cce lerates the
developme nt of atheroscleros is in virtually every vertebrate that has bee n s ufficie ntly challenge d. Thes e lines of evidence have
been neg lected by the egg industry a nd promoters of choles terol la de n diets (ie. Pale o, Primal a nd low-carb) who have attempte d
to dis credit this study without considering the relevant evide nce. As note d by Stam ler:35
To neglect this fact in a review about humans is to im ply that the Darwinian foundation of biome dical research is
invalid and/ or that the re is a body of substantial contrary evidence in humans. Neither is the case.
These findings from Spe nce and colleague s are not only s upported by the findings from anima l e xperiments, but also by nume rous
previous human studies tha t found a positive as sociation between dietary cholesterol a nd the severity of atheros clerosis.36 37 38 39
In the video be low Dr. Michae l Greger a ddresses the complete ly unethical measures that the egg indus try resorted to in order to
confuse the ge neral public a bout these findings from Spe nce and colleagues, including attem pts to bribe researchers.

Eggs vs. Cigarettes in A the ros clerosis
In the video be low Plant Positive a ddresses various critiques of Spe nce and colleagues findings, as well as other relevant resea rch
on die tary chole sterol.

Eggs, Cholesterol and Xanthomatosis
In addition to developing a ther osclerosis and gangrene, the fe eding of egg y olks a nd choles terol to various spe cies of nonhuman
primate s has als o resulte d in the developme nt of xa nthoma tos is, a condition where deposits of cholesterol develop undernea th
the skin and is associated with chr onically eleva ted serum cholesterol.18 40 41 42 43 T his condition has bee n s hown to be cured in
nonhuman prima tes upon the cessation of a choles terol-rich die t.41 A case re port found tha t a 30-year-old woman with a hea lthy
body we ight who had be en following a carbohydrate res tricted diet for three and a half years had deve loped xa nthomas on her
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Choleste rol Confus ion 6 Die tary Choles terol (A nd the Magic E gg)

hands and a chronically elevated serum choles terol level of 940 mg/dl.44 T he com pos ition of the woman’s die t wa s reported as
follows:
Each day s he had cons umed eight to 12 eggs, one or two lean ste aks or half a s mall chicken and, half to one litre of
milk. Sometimes some cottage cheese or tom atoes enriched the menu and, on rare occas ions, fruit. She comple tely
avoided butte r, bread, potatoes, rice, noodles, alcohol, or any othe r food or be ve rage containing carbohydrate.
The daily choleste rol intake, which was mainly derived from the egg yolks, was about 3500 mg. T he total calorie
intake was about 8-4 MJ (2000 kcal) (35 % prote in, 55 % fat, and 10 % carbohydrates, poly unsaturated
fat:saturate d fat (P:S) ratio= 0 26).

The woma n was adv ised to change her die t, and in particular to stop eating eggs. After 16 days her serum choles terol dr oppe d to
750 mg/ dl, a nd after s everal years droppe d to 188 mg/dl a nd the lipid de pos its on her sk in had cleared up. T his woman’s die t induced xanthomas a nd chronically elevated cholester ol rese mble the characteris tics of people with homozyg ous familial hypercholesteromia, a rare ge netic dis order tha t results in chronica lly e levate d concentrations of predom ina ntly large LDL choles terol particles.45 Pe ople with this disorder are short lived and ofte n e xperience heart a tta cks during childhood.46 Such unfavorable risk factors would normally be of grea t concern to any res ponsible physicia n. However, des pite the overwhelming evidence of the da nger
of e levate d serum tota l a nd LDL cholesterol,30 47 48 including for wome n,49 50 Sally Fallon and Mary Enig, the founders of the
Weston A. Price Founda tion cla im tha t ‘For wome n, there is no greater risk for heart dis ease, even at levels as high as 1000 mg/
d’.51 It is clear that this organiza tion has little concern for the we llbeing of pe ople.

Eggs, Cholesterol and Serum Lipids
It has bee n well esta blishe d in rig orously controlled fee ding e xperiments tha t adding dietary choles terol to a die t tha t is low in cholesterol can s ignificantly raise serum cholesterol in humans.52 An a ddition of 200 mg cholester ol per day to a choles terol-free die t
has been shown to raise serum cholester ol by as much as 20%.53 T his may be largely explaine d by the str ong ev ide nce that dietary
cholesterol down-regula tes the LDL receptor.54 However, as Hopkins a ddresse d in a me ta-ana lysis of rig orous ly controlled fe eding
experiments, there e xis ts a ce iling effect at which a dding a dditiona l die tary choles terol to a diet already rich in cholesterol has little
appreciable effect on ser um choles terol (Fig. 3). T herefore, the fact tha t numer ous studie s carrie d out on popula tions with a r ela-
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tively high bas eline choles terol intake failed to find a sig nifica nt ass ociation between cholesterol intake and serum choles terol doe s
not nega te the evidence tha t lowering intake to near zero will significantly lower serum chole sterol.

Figure 3. Effe cts of added dietary choleste rol on se rum total choles terol at differe nt base line le vels of intake

Several controlle d e xperiments have found tha t overweight compared to lean people, a nd insulin resis tant com pared to ins ulin
sensitive people are less respons ive to die tary cholesterol.55 56 T his like ly expla ins why res earchers who have financial or personal
connections with the egg industry have s pecifically selected overweig ht and insulin resis tant par ticipa nts with a m odestly hig h
baseline dietary cholesterol intake for controlle d trials, as it ca n be pre-empte d that this subgroup of the population will show little
respons e when egg intake is increased.
It has bee n demonstra ted in multiple meta-a nalyses of rigorously controlle d fee ding e xperiments tha t die tary choles terol, including
that from eggs yolks does have a modes t adverse effe ct on the LDL: HDL cholester ol ratio.57 58 Furthermore, unlike for LDL cholesterol, there is limite d causa l evidence tha t simply raising HDL will lower the risk of coronary hear t disease. For exam ple, a metaanalysis of 108 randomiz ed controlle d trials found that while lower ing LDL cholester ol s ignifica ntly de creased the risk of coronary
heart disease and all-ca use morta lity, modifying HDL ha d little appre cia ble effe ct a fter controlling for LDL choles terol.47 In a ddition, a recent me ta-ana lysis of mendelian randomiza tion studies found that while gene tically modified LDL s ignifica ntly influe nce d
the r isk of coronary hear t disease, ge netica lly modifie d HDL ha d little apprecia ble influence.59 This evidence toge ther with the evidence that dietary choles terol adversely influe nces both concentrations of LDL as we ll as the LDL:HDL ratio, es pecially in hea lthy
people reinforces the recomm enda tions to limit egg and cholesterol intake.
Studies have linke d large LDL particles to athe rosclerosis in nonhum an primates, in patients with familial hype rcholes terolem ia (who have an ele vated concentration of predominantly large LDL particles), in participants of the
population-based MESA s tudy, in normolipidem ic men with CHD, and among patients after MI [heart attack] in the
Choleste rol And Re curre nt E vents (CA RE) s tudy... Many studies document links be twee n small dense LDL particles
and atheroscle rotic CVD. Howeve r, these s tatistical associations be twee n small, dense LDL and CV [cardiovas cular]
outcomes are either significantly attenuated or abolis hed whe n the analyses are adjusted for the ove rall num ber
of circulating LDL particles (LDL-P) either by adjustme nt for Apo B levels or by adjus tment for nuclear m agne tic
resonance-derive d LDL-P... To date, there is no e vidence that the shift in LDL s ubfractions directly translates into
change in disease progression or im proved outcome.
Another contributor to confus ion ca use d by studies ty pica lly influe nce d by the egg indus try is the sugges tion that die tary cholesterol does not increase the number of LDL particles, or only increases the conce ntration of large LDL particles, which is considered by
some to be less atheroge nic. However, as ela borated by Plant Positive, several studies not influenced by the egg indus try have
found tha t choles terol intake doe s increase the total number of LDL particles in healthy people.60 61 In a ddition, a syste matic review found tha t hig her LDL particle number, but not other LDL subfractions was cons istently ass ocia ted with an increase d risk for
cardiovas cular disea se, inde pendent of other lipid measurem ents.62 T he National Lipid Ass ocia tion Expert Pane l rece ntly concluded that ‘All lipoprotein particles in the LDL fra ction are atheroge nic, independent of size’, and was una ble to ide ntify any patie nt
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subgroups in which LDL subfraction measureme nts are recomme nded. In s pe cific, the pane l provided the following ev ide nce for
these conclus ions:63
More recently a me ta-ana lysis of mendelian randomiza tion studies with over 312,000 individuals found tha t inheriting any of nine
studie d genetic variants tha t modify life long LDL choles terol concentrations, but not any other known risk fa ctors predicted a 55%
lower risk of coronary hear t disease for ea ch mm ol/ l (38.7 mg/ dl) lower LDL chole sterol.48 Despite having s ignifica ntly differe nt
effects on LDL particle s izes, all of the nine s tudie d ge ne tic variants predicted esse ntially the same de crease in cor onary heart disease per unit lower LDL chole sterol, including the gene respons ible for fam ilia l hypercholesterolem ia which elevates predominantly
large LDL par ticles.45 Therefore there is convincing evide nce that large LDL particles promote a therosclerosis.
The e levation of LDL choles terol is not the only a dverse effect that increased intake of eggs and choles terol confers. As S pence and
colleagues als o pointed out in regards to rece nt controversy surrounding die tary choles terol: 40 64
Focusing on fasting serum choleste rol le vels misses the bulk of the problem. E ven though se rum choles terol rises
very little after a meal, dietary choleste rol incre ases the s usce ptibility of LDL-C to oxidation, vascular inflam mation,
oxidative stress, and pos tprandial hype rlipem ia and potentiates the harmful effects of saturate d fat, impairs endothelial function, and incre ases cardiovascular e vents.

Classical Observations
Multiple internationa l s tudies base d on data from the World Health Organization have found the mean per capita die tary cholesterol levels are cons istently ass ocia ted with the ra tes of coronary heart dis ease m ortality.39 65 This includes a large study of 40
countries.66 Similarly, it was found in the 25 year follow-up of the Seve n Countries Study tha t die tary choles terol was associa ted
with a significantly increase d risk of coronary heart disease a cross the 16 cohorts.67
In a review of the literature, Uffe Ravnsk ov, the spokespers on for T he International Ne twork of Cholester ol Skeptics revie wed 15 of
the earlies t prospe ctive (long itudinal) cohort s tudies and inappropria tely concluded that ‘Overall, long itudinal studies within population have found no differe nce be twe en the diet of coronary pa tie nts and others’.68 Fourteen of these s tudies meas ured cholesterol intake, of which for the Chicag o Wes tern Ele ctric Study Ravnskov ina ppropriate ly cite d data from a n earlier follow-up that
found no associa tion rather than the longer follow-up which found a sig nifica nt ass ociation. Among the remaining thirte en s tudies,
the participants who deve loped coronary heart disease actually ha d on average 13 mg/day greater intake of cholesterol for s omeone consuming on average 2,000 calories a day.
Considering the probable degree of measurement error dietary intake and the fa ct that these s tudies were carried out in largely
hom ogenous populations where mos t people ha d similar diets, only re latively sma ll differences in die tary composition would have
been expecte d between participants with a nd without heart disea se eve n if diet does play a major role in heart diseas e [revie wed
pre viously]. Furthermore, Ravnskov fa ile d to mention that four of the larges t s tudies that he cited, including the Chicag o Wes tern
Electric S tudy found on average tha t 200 mg/1,000 calories hig her intake of choles terol was associa ted with a 30% increased risk of
coronary heart diseas e over a nd above the a dverse effects it has on s erum choles terol.64
To lear n more on this topic please vis it my webs ite and the Dr. McDougall archive on Heart Dis ease & Atheroscleros is.
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